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T he most co m mo n cardiac defect in catt le is a ventric ular septa l defect occuring either isolat ed or associa ted with other ano malies." Van Nie" report ed two cases of aortic hypoplasia assoc iated with high origin of the right coro nary artery in a deer. He also reporte d hypoplasia of the right coronary artery and hyperplasia of the left coronary artery , as well as a double o utlet ventricle and stenosis of the isthmus aortae in a calf. T ranposition of the ao rta and atresia of the pulm onary trunk in a heifer was described by Mu ylle et aI.7Ano ma ly of Fallot, pat ent du ctu s arte riosus, tran sposition of the aorta, anomalies of coro nary arteries, and persistent truncus ar terios us have been described in cattle.' ·11 Occasiona lly, tran sposition of the aorta is associated with left ventric ular hypoplasia." Our case demon strat es aortic atresia and left ventricular hypo plasia with norm al position of the large vessels. The condition was not com patible with life. Denn is et aJ.2 examined 5 I lambs with cardiac malformati on s and found ventricular septa l defects in the maj ority of cases followed by the Tetralogy of Fallot and cardiomega ly. Dysplasia of the tricuspid valve, atria l septa l defects, subao rtic stenosis and ven-Vet Pathol 28:253-254 ( 199 1)
Hypoplastic Left Ventricle and Aortic Atresia in a Calf
Hypoplastic left hear t syndro me is well recognized in children as a cause of heart failure in the first 2 weeks of life. Several closely related car diac anoma lies includ ing left ventricular hypoplasia, aor tic atresia or ao rtic hypoplasia and stenosis of the mitral or ifice ar e included in th is synd ro me.' Functio na lly, these mal form at ions lead to impairmen t of blood flow thro ugh the left ventricle and into the aorta . Oxygen-rich blood reaching the left atrium escapes thro ugh the paten t fora men ova le to the right atrium. Th e right atrium and ventricle are extre mely dilated and hypertroph ied as the right ventricle functio ns as systemic as well as pulm onary ventricle. A mixture of oxygen-rich blood and veno us blood is pump ed into the systemic circ ulation via a patent du ctu s ar teriosus.
T his report describes a case ofcongenita l hypoplasia of the left ventricle and aortic atresia in a fema le Holstein calf. T he calf died at 2 days of age with a history of respiratory distress.
At necropsy, the right side of the heart was ma rkedl y enlarged, and the right ventricle formed the apex. T he right atri um and right ventricle were dilat ed and the myocardium hypert rophied , the free ventr icular wall measured 3 cm at the level of the dorsal papi llary muscle. Th e papillary m usculature was pro minent. The forame n ova le was paten t and measured 2 em in diam eter. T he septa l leaflet of the right atrioventricular valve was ede mato us and had a focal subendoca rdial hem orrhage associated with a hem ocyst (I cm in diam eter). T he left atrium was dilated. T he left ventricle was remarkably hypoplastic and consisted of a slende r I-cm long lum en lined by endo thelium, which was surro unded by a I-cm wide myocardium (Fig. I) . Th e left atrioventricular orifice was steno tic and occluded by the leaflets of the left atriovent ricular valve. Chordae tendin ae of septal and parietal cusps of the left atrioventricular valve were sho rt and blunt, and papillary mu scles were not apparent. No ao rtic outflow tract was detected. T he atretic ao rta originated blindly in the myocard ium of the ventricular septum at the level of the atr ioventricular valves. Cusps of the aortic valve were free immediately distal to the aortic origin. The ao rta was normally positioned in the relation to the pulm onary trunk; however, there was no connectio n with the left ventric ular lum en. T he du ctus arteriosus was patent and measured 5 mm in diameter. Th e lungs of this calf were very edemato us and congested.
Histo logically, the endocardi um of the left ventricle consisted of an endo thelium ove rlying ede matous loose connective tissue. Within the myocardium , there were large anasto mosi ng areas of loose mesenchyme (endoca rdia l cushion tissue) com posed of inte rlacing bund les of spindle cells with pale eosi no philic cytoplasm and em bedded in fine stra nds of collagen (Figs. 2, 3 ).
T he origi n of the ao rta in the septum was cove red by endothelium ove rlying interlacing bu ndles of fibro us connective tissue with varying amo unts of collagen similar to that seen in the ven tricle . T he adjace nt myocardial mu scle tricular septal defects were the most commonly found congenital cardiac anomal ies found in pigs. ' Left ventricular hypoplasia is rare amo ng cardiac abnormaliti es occuring in small animals.' Congenital bicuspid stenosis with left ventricular hypopl asia was reported in a kitt en. A small amount of blood could passage the stenotic orifice, and no aorti c anomalies were present. 12 In a recent review of hered itary congenital heart defects in dogs, D. F. Patt erson" does not menti on left ventricular hypoplasia or aortic atresia. Left ventric ular hypoplasia and aortic atres ia or aort ic stenosis in children is com mo nly associa ted with endoca rdial fibroelastosis.'? Endocard ial fibroelastosis was not observed in our case.
